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MISSION TRIPS

Each year FOCUS organizes dozens of mission trips and pilgrimages around the
world. They provide an opportunity for students from different campus ministries
to team up and serve those in need.

“What really
struck me
was how bad

Last summer students from St. Al’s participated in life-changing trips to India and
Alaska. This summer, Nathan Dills joined a medical mission trip to Argentina for
students in the medical field, and Devon Van Order went to Jamaica to help a religious order called the Missionaries of the Poor serve the most marginalized people
in society.

the situations

Nathan, a recent graduate, made the trip to northern Argentina with a group of
eighteen students, four FOCUS missionaries, and one doctor. The team spent most
of their time in a rural area in the poorest region of the country bringing medical services to children who very rarely receive care—they were the first group of
Americans ever to bus into the area. Some of the services provided included checkups and handing out toothbrushes and toothpaste to kids. Nathan noted that “Serving the poor really opened the eyes of my heart to God's love.”

raw joy the

Devon, a fourth year student at Michigan Tech, joined St. Al’s FOCUS missionary
Mark Burkholder and nine others in Kingston, Jamaica, working with the Missionaries of the Poor serving the homeless, the hungry, and the sick. “What really struck
me was how bad the situations were there, yet how much raw joy the people had in
the midst of that,” Devon says.

- DEVON

TOM WEBB (ECOLOGY '16)
IN INDIA ON MISSION
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NATHAN DISTRIBUTING
TOOTHBRUSHES IN
THE CLINIC

IN JAMAICA WITH MISSIONARIES OF THE POOR
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PA S T O R ’ S
NOTE
Greetings from da U.P., eh!
We are having a beautiful summer up here, and are hard at work
preparing for the new school year.
In less than two months we’ll be
in full swing once again! In June I
was with our new FOCUS missionaries at their training at Ave Maria
University in Florida for a few days.
Summer there is like one long
sauna! I’m really excited about the
work they have been doing, and
even more about what’s ahead.
On that same trip to Florida I also
caught up with Fr. Tom Wantland,
pastor of St. Al’s from 1974-1984.
We had a wonderful time sharing
stories of life here! We now have
a generation of student leaders
formed by two years of weekly
prayer and study, and we’re seeing the impact as they take up
many other St. Al’s tasks with renewed zeal: reaching out to new
students during orientation, recruiting broomball teams, participating in Winter Carnival, leading
our Pastoral Council, training altar servers, praying at Adoration,
singing in the choir, etc. On multiple levels we are reaching more
students, and reaching them with
greater impact! We also marked
a joyful moment for St. Al’s this
spring, when Fr. Aaron Nowicki
(Computer Science ’06) was ordained to the priesthood for the
Diocese of Marquette. He begins
his first assignment this month at
St. Peter Cathedral in Marquette.

Fr Ben
HASSE

Stewardship Update
WHAT IS THE LIVING
FAITH SOCIETY?

Rhen Hoehn
(Civil Eng, MBA '10)
Development Director

Recently my wife Kylie and I had our second son, Ambrose, baptized at St. Al’s. It was an especially meaningful
event for us because we met at St. Al’s during college and
were married here in 2010. I have heard similar stories
from other alumni. Part of our development and communications outreach includes personal visits with our
alumni and supporters as we try to get to know you better and hear your stories and ideas.

We have alumni across the country, as you can see on the map below. It has been
great meeting and hearing the stories of people from various generations, including many who were also married here and some who had their children baptized
here.

One question that has come up consistently in my visits is “What kind of support
does St. Al’s need most?” A significant and easy way support the ministry is to join
the Living Faith Society. The Living Faith Society includes anybody who makes a
recurring monthly donation via the St. Al’s website. Not only does this remove
the hassle of writing and mailing checks, but it also provides a regular, predictable
monthly income to help with parish and ministry operations.
As a member of the Living Faith Society you will also receive a quarterly Living
Faith devotional booklet, along with a reflection from Fr. Ben.
CONSIDER JOINING THE LIVING FAITH SOCIETY TODAY!

Visit www.mtucatholic.org/give

M I N I S T R Y U P D AT E
FALL OUTREACH

Sister

Letting incoming freshmen know about St. Al’s and getting them involved in the ministry is a project that starts
well ahead of the actual arrival of students at Michigan
Tech in the fall.

ELLEN

During the summer, St. Al’s partners with other ministries at Michigan Tech to send out “religious preference” cards to all incoming freshmen. Each student who
responds “Catholic” receives a hand-written welcome Rachelle Wiegand
Fall Outreach Director
letter from a current student along with an orientation
week schedule and liturgical schedule for St. Al's. Rachelle Wiegand, a fifth year
civil engineering student who now leads Fall Outreach, notes, "It was one of these
letters that made me feel welcome and encouraged me to get involved at St. Al’s."
Orientation week is a busy time at the church. Each day during the week starts
and ends with prayer, and there are opportunities for the Sacraments throughout
the week. During the day St. Al’s is visible on campus in between university events
with activities such as lawn games. Evenings include events like hikes, game
nights, and bonfires. All students are also provided with a free Bible, Catechism,
and St. Al's t-shirt. To build on this program, events are also scheduled for returning students to reunite and catch up on summer stories. These students, along
with our four FOCUS (Fellowship of Catholic Students, focus.org) missionaries,
provide extra assistance to host activities for new students.
The Fall Outreach program helps to welcome new students to campus and introduces them to a supportive community at St. Al’s. The students we meet at orientation often become our student leaders within a few semesters.

Since the last newsletter quite a
bit has happened in my life. On
March 31 I had back surgery in
Marquette. I had been experiencing pain for years and an MRI
showed that my lower spinal column filled with stenosis. I had the
surgery and was immediately relieved of the pain, but it has taken
me a while to begin walking well.
Now I am on the mend thanks to
good care, prayers and walking.
Thank you to all who prayed, as
there were no complications.
Now, a bit more on what fills my
days and my ministry. When I first
returned to the Diocese of Marquette in 2004 I received a book,
Prayer Shawl Ministry. It led me to
put a simple note in the bulletin
of our sister parish, St. Anne’s in
Chassell, about meeting in the
parish house once a month to
make prayer shawls. The ministry
soon expanded to St. Al’s.
Now, the ministry has sent hundreds of shawls for traumas,
baptisms, ordinations, weddings,
moving, and more, around the
world. If you, or a loved one,
would like a prayer shawl contact
me (ibvmellen@stal-mtu.com or
630-542-9938) with a mailing address.

ORIENATION WEEK HIKE
TO THE MOUTH OF THE
MONTREAL RIVER
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ST. AL'S MEMORY OR PHOTO TO SHARE?

Email it to rhen@mtucatholic.org and it may be
featured in a newsletter or website article!
VISIT MTUCATHOLIC.ORG/BLOG for more

pictures and articles.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS?

Visit mtucatholic.org/address

Fr. Aaron &
Fr. Thomas

FR. AARON NOWICKI (St. Al's alumnus, recently ordained)

This summer the Diocese of Marquette ordained two new
priests: Fr. Jernej Sustar, CCL, and Michigan Tech and St.
Al’s alumnus Aaron Nowicki! Fr. Nowicki, originally from
Cheboygan, graduated from Michigan Tech in 2006 with
CLERGY PROFILE
a degree in computer science. During his time at Michigan
Tech he was active at St. Al’s and spent a summer as a Chapel Rat. He took a job at Northern Michigan University as Residence Hall Resident Director, and
began to enter more deeply into discernment of the priesthood. During that time he also earned
an MBA from Michigan Tech. He started at Sacred Heart Seminary in Detroit in 2009 and was
ordained to the priesthood on June 3 of this year. He is the latest of at least thirteen Michigan Tech alumni to be ordained to
the priesthood.
FR. THOMAS WANTLAND (St. Al's pastor, 1974-1984)

Fr. Tom Wantland was born in Indiana in 1940 and was ordained a priest for the Diocese of Marquette in 1967. After ten years as pastor of St. Al’s he spent one year at a parish in Sault Ste. Marie
before departing for ministry in Florida where he was involved in Cursillo, adult religious education, and parish work. In 2009 he left full-time parish ministry to begin work as an outreach priest
who travels from parish to parish representing Cross Catholic Outreach (crosscatholic.org). He
continues this part-time and helps out around the Diocese of Venice, FL. As Fr. Tom recently told
us, "There is no retirement from priestly work. You just have to push along with a little more umph,
with God's help, of course!" Read more about him at mtucatholic.org/wantland or contact him at
tawantland@yahoo.com or (941) 493-9045.

